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'Perianal Mention
Mr. and Mi. Frank Corponlng were

arly moraine visitors in tho county
eat today attar auppllei for their
out' at Olene.

(

Mr. Bra Crook I expected home
tonight from a three weeks' vaca-Uo- n

visit In Portland.
Jim Thraaher arrlvod In town Inst

Bight from Syean marsh, whore he
haa been employed on the Williams
ranch.

B. H. Vanalckle of Swan lake was
in town yesterday afternoon purchas-ta- g

supplies.
Byron Hardenbrook and Fred Hous-to- n

are out for a fow days, on a nage
hen hunt,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thrasher, who
hare been hero for some tlmo ns
the gnests of Mr. Thraahor'a broth
r, Oeorge. and family, left thin

morning for Loa Angeles "where they
will atop for a few days before re-

turning to their home" In the east.
R. W. Ayer, a member of tho Max-m- a

party, was brought Into town
yesterday with a badly Infected foot.
Mr. Ayer's home Is In' Portland.

Mlas Katherlne Ulrlch 'underwent
an operation for the remoral of ton-Bil-

yesterday afternoon at tho
Blackburn hospital.

Mrs. Gus Illlyard was a county'

eat Tlsltor yesterday from her ranch
home east of town, for the purpose

NM purchasing supplies.
Ik T. Conn and Don Singleton,

Lake county sheepmen, rwere busi-

ness visitors here yesterday.
Mrs. H. E. Jones, Miss Eda Jones,

Mrs. K. Meyer and Kenneth Meyer
left this morning for the Lake o
the Woods to spend the remainder of
the week.

Miss Thelma Gibson left this
morning fcr Portola, California,
where she will take up her future
residence.

Miss Helen Wlrts was a passenger
oa this morning's train, bound for
Medford on a week's , vacation trip.

J. J. Hitler, Southern Pacific agent'
at the local station, left this "morn
ing for Dnnsmutr on company busi-

ness.
Mist Mary P. Bellmeyer is a Kla-sna- th

rails visitor this week from
Portland, Oregon.

X. XL Burton of Algoma arrlred
U town yesterday to look after butl- -

aess matters.
Panl C. Bates la registered at the

White Pelican hotel today from
Portland.

Mrs. Barge Mason and son Burge
Jr. and Mrs. Clarice Worflen return
ed last night from a month's out-

ing at Rocky Point.
Jndge D. V. Ruykendall left this

morning is bis car for Medford. He
was Accompanied by his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Mary Cole and son Norman,
niece Dorrls Kuykendsll and by his
son John. Judge Kuykendall will re-ta- rn

home tomorrow and the rest of
his party will continue on to Eugene
and Drain.

W, B. Watters and wife and tiro
s'hlldrea, Margaret and William, hare
arrlred from Van del la, Missouri, to
visit with Mr. Water's sister, Mrs.
K G. Coamings and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Waters sre making an exten-

sive tour of the west. Tomorrow Mr.
and Mrs. Cummlngs and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Waters and family will
leave for a few days outing at Cra-

ter lake.
L. Gerber is a county seat visitor

this week from his largo stock ranqj
In Horsefly valley.

Clyde Bradley has been spending
several days In the city from his
ranch In the valley attending to mat-

ters In connection with the fair
board and also looking after road
matters.

W. E. Duncan, a state senator from
California, is a city visitor enroute
from Crater lake.

W. F. Arant, who with Mrs. Arant
moved to Ashland last year to mako
his home Is back for a pleasure and
business visit with old friends in
Klamath.

Mrs. "Vera Gordon was in town
this morning making purchases
from Klamath Falls merchants for
bar farm on the 'Merrill road..

Mike Dally who operates a ranch
est of here was dty business vis-

itor this, morning. Tbs ranch
which Mr. Dally helps to operate
was onpe the property of himself
and John O'Connor, but recently
Stephen Barry took over Mr. O'Con-

nor's share.
Mr. and Mrs. J.' M. Bell accom-

panied by their small daughter, n,

and by Mrs. Bell's mother,
who is spending two months here
from Anthony, Kansas, and by Mrs.
Rebecca Brans, left this morning
for Spring Creek on a week's out-

ing. Mr. Bell Is an employe of the
Sunset grocery company.

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Daggett and
mall daughter, Mary Jane, with her

Persian kitten at the end of a chain,
left this) morning for Fort Klamath
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An Peep at the Next War!
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This "vlllacc" was constructed In Ensland for a demonstration of the ndvinre maile In aerial warfaie
Most cf the bullitlnRM were mailo of sparo airplane partn. Tho church stecpta Is 10 fort tilth All of tho
pilots who took iart In tho bombing were vctsrans of the World Wnr When ihey ilnlshed anhts

In their cnr. They will spend a
month camping In Wood river valley.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 A. Albertson and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Urockcnbrough
spent tho week-en- d at Crater lake.

Mrs: Upton was n county scat visi-

tor today from her home on tho Mer-

rill road.
Mrs. W. IL Shaw, who hns been

hero for tho past month visiting old
friends, will Icavo In tho morning
for California whero she will spend
the winter. Mrs. Shaw was n teach-
er In tho Klamath Kalis public
schools at ono tlmo.

Marion Kino of the Nine number
company was a city visitor this morn-
ing with his brother. They exper-

ienced an accident to their cnr when
It ran into tho back of a Western
Transfer truck on Main si root, ac
cording to witnesses. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Forge were
Crater lako visitors the first tff the
week.

F. D. Fletcher and Mr. and. 'Mrs.
Charlos Jensen spent the first of
the week at Rocky Point on a fish-la- g

trip.
J. F. Maddox Is spending a few

days at the big Klamath marsh
where he Is Interested In the sheep
business.

Store Workers to
Picnic Tpnight

The fifth annual picnic of the
omployes of the ,11. N. Moo Dry
Goods . company will take place on
tho shores of the Upper Klamath
lake this evening after o'clock.

This picnic has been an annual
event since the store was started
here ,and each tlmo has been most
enjoyable. The party tonight will
bo taken In, two relays to some
point on tho west shore In A. C.
Yaden'a launch, "Tho Peter Leap,"
and will return late tonight, after
the moon has risen. Tho Invited
guests are: Misses E. E. Sullivan,
Mary and Minnie Walker, Jo. Upp.
Mrs. II. w: Kirk, Mr. nnd Mrs. L.
Wilson, Carl Harden, William Mc- -
Nealy and H. N. Moo.
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Hereafter The Herald will nnbllah

the mean and maximum tempera-ure- s
and nreclnltatlon record as tak.

en by the U. 8. Reclamation servlca
Utlon. Publication will cover th

day previous to tho paper's Issue, up
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'

The at
'Underwood's Pharmacy has re-

corded but little ichange'in bar-
ometric pressure since tho re-
port of yesterday, although the
tendency at tlmo of going to
press Is slightly downward.

Forecast for next 24 hours:
Fair and warm,

Tho Tycos recording ther-
mometer registered tho follow-
ing maximum and minimum
tomperaturcs today.
Low, 50; High 82.

m

MARKET ItKPOUT
PORTLAND, Aug. 9. Cattle weak;

bora steady;, sheep nominal and un-

changed; eggs one cent lower, buy-
ing price 26 and 38 cents; butter
firm.
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World's Greatest
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This Is the mightiest gun ever invented. Though It looks like ibicycle pump, noted American Inventors and cnislneo. who unve a
public test In the Wool worth tower. New York, call It n weapon that
will make war "loo terrible for nntlons to risk " The Invention. In the
form of a small rlvrtlnc run uyi shown here) drove three-Inc- h ttevl slugs
through a three-quarte- r Inch steel plnle. Thus In iiencvtlinu- - It can Ui
used as a riveter In bulldlnic construction and shipbuilding ind In wan
time Its giant counterpart experts nay. can hurl ne-to-n projcclllw orexphwtv fas bomlw from S00 to 100 nillen. It use sniokeloas ow.ter.
n.,l1.noJn.t? " "' "" r,lett ot a sh register, and dwarfs
"Bis; Benha.:

NKWHEItUV IITXI KNTITLKD
TO SEAT IX V. H. 8HVATK

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Tho re-

publicans of the sonate privileges
commltteo today voted tBat Truman
H. Newberry, whose election from
Michigan was contested br' Honry
Ford, had a clear title to the scat.
The case now goes to the senate for
final action. r

WEATHER REPORT
OREGON Tonight and

fair; cooler in east portion.

v THE HTRAND
Dunlin Farnum, tho hundsomo

actor who achieved a groat success
In "Tho' Virginian" and other great
stago plnys, Is ono ot tho Interesting
stellar attractions at tho Strand to
night. Mr. Farnum uitl bo present
ed in tho Alaskan cava man drama
In flvo parts, entitled "Tho Iron
Strain." Miss Enid Markoy, n pop-

ular leading 'woman ot tho Inco
studio, la associated with Mr. Far-
num in this play. Tho unusually
high quality of Trlanglo porsonnel Is

also to bo noted in tho othor mom-ber- s

of tho cast, which Includes
Charles K. French, Loulso Glaum
and Truly Sbattuck. "Tho Iron
Strain" has been described as a sort
of a Cross bctwean "Tho Taming of
tho Shrew" and "Tho Great Dlvldo."
The circumstance of Its comparison
with such classics Indicates Its. high
excellence.
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PUBLIC NOT1CH
Wo, tho will not be

responsible for any bills contracted
by John O'Connor and Mlko Dally,
on or after tho 8th day ot August,
as tho ranch now oolong's to Mlko
Dally and Stophen Harry.

MIKE DAILY 1 1

STEPHEN IMHHY.

Mako Hint Idln dollar work I Put
It In tlio bnnlc.

I I I bV m I
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"Try Out Yburself '

e says the Judge

""ZTTHTai, yi'L'

Gun

undersigned,
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It
Good

And you will find how
much more satisfaction a
little of,this Real Tobacco
gives you than you ever
got from a big chew of the
ordinary kind.
The good, rich, real to
bacco tast6 lasts so long
you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often. So
it costs you less.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

v
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NEW TODAY
FOIl RENT furnished

house. Phono 803-- J or call 521
5th At.

, A Reed bed ntd a xood bath nl
Colonial rooms, 11th near Main St.,
nnd nl Colanlnl nnnox, 741 Walnut
Ave. All outsldo nlry rooms. 9

FOIl BALK.

11031 fully
equipped with accessories. New csr
gunrnntno.

1 1918-llulc- k Six.
tires, Car A- -l condition,

Five

1 1918-llulc- k Four, guarnnlood
first class condition. Heal bargain,
Inquire of J. O. WRIGHT Oil
IIUICK HAIiKH AMI HKUV1CH CO.

7TH. AND KliAMATH AVK.
tf

W1ANTKD To buy of owner n four
or flro room house on largo lot or

with vacant lot beside, In edgn of
city. Need not bo strictly modern
but comfortable nnd well built, fnr
Sept. 1, Address Box U H., Herald
Ofrlce. 1 r.

Colonial nnn room rnblns for house-
keeping, 11th and Main Ht, and 741
Walnut Avo.

COOLEST THKATRB IN TOWN- -

The Strand
THEATRE

Formerly the Mondal
11UU Main Ht.

TONIGHT

TIIK 111(1 ALVHKAN I'lCTUltK

Dustin Farnum
IN

"The Iron Strain"
All-Sta- r cant. Including Bald'

! Mnrkoy, Louise (Haunt, Truly Htiat-- ,
hick. i ins piciuru was laxnn in
the heart of Alaska, nnd Is full of,
iiviiwii uuu inriiiii iisii

new

TIIK GUMPS tWIlTtHIX

Andy and "Oh, Min!"
(Audy Visit Manuna-lu-lA-

AND A GOOD OOMKDY
Two shows, SMS and 9 o'clock.

Coming Friday. FRANK KEENAN
In "SMOLDERING E.MUERH."

tm000m000W

km
For
Elks
Only

PAan six

WANTKD Young mnn and mother
wishes position on ranch. Mother

to rook. Both experienced, Mhn can
milk. Box M,. Herald Office. !

llnvo your chimneys, furnacos and
rniigos olonnml by expert, Leaky roofs
repnlrnd. NVii gunrnntoo to make no
iiirt. ! tone 17. ''SJ U .lU.lIULS.I-HJ.IH- I'H
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Ready

and tlm kiddles aro oft
eating their way Into

Jhn cool, delicious cream

Hobble says It makes

him fat Mary says It
gives her red cheeks
but both agroo that In

the summer tlmo It Is

tho best treat of all.

Every Ingredient used
In our Ice Croam Is pas-

teurized before freeling,
insuring n pure and sani-

tary croam. Ask for ice
cream made by

KLAMATH

FALLS

CREAMERY

124S Main St.

A trial of uu'r Cream will
uiuku (m nn eaUHMltkStlc

customer.
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Yourself and Ladies
are invited to attend an
Open Air Dancing Party
at Dreamland Pavilion

Thursday, the Eleventh day of
August, one thousand nine

hundred twenty-on- e

Dancing at nine
Bring1your Elk friends

Tickets $1.10
VV00000m0000m0A0WW

N. C O.
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Phone 577--J sae.Mgr.;
MR. WRIGHT will call on you
with full details of our Stock
offering.

OFFICE:

532 MAIN

.


